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eptember Sale of Bed'
Comfbrters an&Blankets

' i During th6 mbnth of SetembTei; 'wKnialce
$ese special prices on all of our blankets and
comforter?!. Substantial sayings, on the high-
est grade goods. ;

?
" 7

vvuur new line or Deciding is certainly oeau-'- .
dful, showing many novelties.
U White Wool Blankets, by the pair $3.48,

, $1.29, $5.29, $6.19 up.
y White Wool Blankets, single, $5.29, $7.98,
$.95 each.

Grey Wool Blankets, by the pair, $2.98,
$3.48. $4.29, $5.29 and up.

Grey Wool Blankets, single, $2.69, $3.88,
$4.29 each.

i y. Plaid Blankets, $3.88, $4.29, $5.29, $5.78,
and up.

;
K Fancy Wool Blankets, singles $4.29, $5.29,

$6.88 and up.
Red Camel's Hair Blmnkets, $8.95 and up.

.: Cotton Blankets 48c, 03c, 89c, $1.10, $1.33 and $1.53 pr.
Cotton Com forters, in dainty coverings, 98c, $1.10,

$t33, $1,53 up.
'; WoalComforters,$l6(J, $3.48, $4.29, $5.29, $6.88, $7.98

each.
Down Comforter, $8.95, 10.98 and up.

WIHM-L- j: .

SfATB FAIR OPENS

Hi,

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

.WITH FINE EXHIBTS

.AND A G00D.COWD

thins is llvpijf. Automobiles of every
and' niakd axe e'n on enfery

hand irind "o(j couria are tho center of
IntereJt, s

In 4Vrl0'tur fia"' now olnff uned
for, th Iiuit .timo in the capacity of ag-
ricultural headquarter, tho display It a
Brand l)sKt. ' one would ovor upect
that' any nortlen of the atato had over
knpwju uch a. thins aa hot wind or a
Jack ,o'f , roln. Every nook and cranny of
the big hall la filled and aa a general
thlnit,tjte exhibit U composed of Juit
aa, blfpUmpklnt, corn, watermelons, etc.,
m tM samples of alfalfa stand up Just

aV'ttd as In former years.
A'th on the main street which at-tr-- ei

: great dl ot comment is filled

VII

tES) mi Ajam

With rain coats for sale. While aa yet
thq sales have not been large the su-
premo confidence or the booth man that
he would be able to, dispose of his goods
before tho week Is over ought to bring
ran for sur.u , . ;

, . ;H'nrlhkJrra ',,Service, ,
'

White the dust la Mowing today on alt
sides of the, grounds within the grounds
there Is Utile discomfort on account of
th good service given by tho sprinklers.
The (sfxty-fo- ur sanitary drinking foun-
tains put in by the fair management have
proven a boon to the thirsty and are
constantly surrounded by a largo crowd
waitings their turn at the nol.

The races this afternoon were fine,
.especially the t'-.- "pace and tho 2!17 trot.
The wind interfered somewhat with the
horces on the west turn, but take it all
around tho crowd was well pleased,

"N

Lifelong Randaxo
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kid-

ney troubles is needless. Electric Hitters
la the guaranteed remedy. Only 00c For
sale fey Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

"Bought Quality,
KifhtfM Prio. pricqe, saving hope

offerings. Bellman
Kold cojf'nera whero stentorian

perhaps, SALES.

OASXtf IN
10c Cases
11c 90
16o Cases 14c
J0o Cases at 15c

22o Cases at 17c
85o Embroidered Cases
$1.00 Embroidered Cases 80c

SHEETS IN
50c at 45c
T35o Sheets at". 55c
75o at 69c
85c Sheets, at 79c
$1.00 at 89c
$1.20 Sheets, at S1.10
$1.30 at Si.20
$1.75 at $1.50
,$);.85 nt $1,60 J

filled with the
Voider", covered tho dnintiest
most artistic fabrics, rivalling '. and in
many cases ejccolling tho bed coverings
which -- people are wont to ravo about in
the old world. , --

'
r .

'

IjMSiOO instead vof i6,50
5f11.35 instead of '. . . . . .v:$12;50

7.75 instead of $8.50

f13,50 .instead skoo
fSOSd instead of ,r. 'Mo'6
f17.50 ipstead . . . .. ,y..,.$20.0i0

11 Ws
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THAW'S HEARING PRIVATE
y . .ii) VV i ...

Spectator and 'Eyen-Sepprtcri-- to He
.iS-t- j. 2:. '

- xiarrca irqip-nnmucr-
s,

NO A3) JJISSlbil FOE- - JEROME

CtrrrrOmiv'Urinif Into. SherbrooUe
ahrt-tirrr- rr hcllnlnn: lentlmeat In

"Fv6r of Influence.
to This. Decision.

- i
SHBnnnOOKE, Quebec, Hept. t Un

less Superior Judge- - Matthew' Hutchison
changes hi mind overnight, the habeas
corpus proceedings tomorrow In the case
of Harry IC Thaw will be held In private.
Not even William Travers Jerome, chief
of tho NeW'York state Interests, seeking
Thaw's return to Matteawan, wilt b'erfU.
lowed In chambers. Judge Hutchison an
nounced .lila decision tonight.

He had weighed the matter carefully
all day, noting meantime the ever-swel-- 1

ling crowd pouring Into Bherbrooke-- ' for
the affair. On the Hps ot nearly every
one was a sympathetica word for Thaw.
Taking cognlzanco of this and ot the out
break of last Wednesday when Thaw--

was cheered In court as a hero, the Judge
decided that the wisest course would be
to exclude spectators.

Heporters Barred. Too.
are also to be barred, accord

ing to tonight's arrangements, and while
the lawyers may be present In a body,
If they so desire, only two or so repre-
senting New York are to take part in
tho proceedings. They are Samuel Jacobs
of Montreal, chief Canadian counsel for
the state, and Hector Verret, appearing
for the Mattcawan asylum from which
Thaw escaped.

Thaw Is to be driven from the jail to
the houso In a closed carriage In
charge of Governor La Force. Hundreds,
who doubtless will lino the streets along
which he passes, will be denied a glimpse
of Thaw unless he leans out ot tho cab
window., in chambers it Is expected tho
proceedings will be brief. 'There aro
three courses open to tho Judge.. He can
adjourn the hearing and ask both sides
to submit briefs; he can sustain the writ,
which will instantly make Thaw a free
man and place- him within tho grasp ot
the Immigration officers; or he can deny
the writ and remand the. prisoner back
to Jail, to await disposition of' his case by
the king's bench' in October.

Odd Knrror Tlinvr.
Those with, tlyif gambling, spirit domjj

nant were two to one tonight
that the writ would not be upheld. At all
theso Jerome , smiled Quizzi-
cally. ofa going to .get Thaw," ho
said. "Maybe not tomorrow, but we'll
get him."

Many letters threatening Jerome's life
have been received by him slnco his ar-
rival here, but he has made nono of them
public. Most ot them were written by
cranks, although ono from Chicago had
a particularly sinister tone. While Jerome
took such missives lightly, having' re-

ceived thousands at the time of the Thaw
trial In Now York, ho la guarded here
constantly by private detectives retained
by the state ot New York. Thla after-
noon a crank tried to enter his room, but
was steered away.

Alexia Supuls, Justice of the peace and

Styje
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.Sheets

Sheets

Shoots

Sheets
Sheets
Sheets

wagering

predictions,

IN
Pillows at
Pillows at
Pillows at S3.75

PillowB
Pillows' at
Pillows at

boforo, now $1.49
before, now
before, now
boforo, now
boforo, now

now
boforo, now
boforo, now
boforo, now

$10.00 befove, now

Hctuarkablo la Linen Pillow
main floor at linen soctlon.

instead of
S1.29 instead of $1.60

instead ....,...
And a lot, to $4.50,

embroiderod, at
worth 25Q,'at v

65c, at ....... ......... 49c
lie .

THE

I'aalttre

Reporters

Bntli

jusi now tne talked man
Coatlcook. in. vlaw bavin lirnp,1
1 .

.Ml,

-r--..

ot
of hl

1 tne on wh ch Thaw Is held.
Issued a statement tonight saying with
some heat that it the commitment were
dcfeve, as has been contended. It was
not his fault, but that of Hector Verret.
counsel for the asylum, who
orcw.it.

THINK THOMPSON MURDERED

(Continued. from Page One.)
possibly have preyed orMhe mind of the
missing man.

Wife Ayml'In Omnhs.
Mrs. Klla Thompson, wife of Paul II.

to "yhom the letter found In
r - yiM .

dressed, living In .Oman A at the
Harney hotel,wi4i-1fteUasbBn- was tak-
ing a vacation JV9liisour1 - i

for hla.yafcatlon."
said Mrs. nlch?ta. Bee
reporter as slief 'MfLt, about e her
noici 10 iaKs a tram ror urana Jsiand,
the homo of her parents.

"He went to 8t Joseph and from there
went to Kansas City. I have been heari-
ng1 regularly, from, him, but missed; the
letier 'I sliould'havo rebilvf from Kim
Sunday .and'UTienOo'day. t had been
expecting

J'nlil.
"My husb'an'd bad Just had 'a payday be

fore he left for 'the Missouri trip, and,
wnue ne yiu.noi nave amount oi
money with hfm, still he carried a fairly
largo sum which 'might have been tho
cause for robbery.- - The news of his dis-
appearance is a terrible shock to me anil
I shall ask tho.polico of Kansas City to
do what they can to find him. I am
leaving tonight nt midnight for my homo
In Grand Island, where my parents live.
I have already wired the pollco of Kan
sas City to .hold tho coat and hat for
identification.

Married secretly.
'Whllo we were married May' 17, the

marriage was an We dotur--
mlned to leave Grand .'.sland and be mar
ried secretly. We had a good deal of
trouble doing this, for When we applied
for licenses in two places bur story was
doubted. Finally Paul that
he was acquainted with Judge Living
stone of Tecumseh and we. there and
tho ceremony was We have
lived In rooms both' at Lincoln -- and at
Omaha."

DEPUTIESND MINERS.
m I Lb; GIRL'

CALUMET, Mich., Sept. 1 Margaret
Faskascs, IS years old, was shot In a
battle botwen copper mines strikers and
deputies at the North mine
today and is not expected to live. None
ot tho deputies who participated in the
(rnnKIa hna rtBAn aa.,4
connection with the tram strike occurred
tonight. Crowds strikers and demon-
strative youths paraded' the streets,
smashing show Indowa and Indulging in
footing wherover an opportunity was af-
forded. The police dispersed the rioters
with charges. , ,

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

the Road

THE ANNUAL EVENT OF GREAT IMPORTANCE!!!
Commences Tuesday Morning, September 2d A.M.

Kilpafrick9s Great September Bedding Sale
Blankets, Robes, Comfortables, Pillow Casing, Sheets and
Sheeting Linen and Cotton; Pillows, Mattress Protectors
)Httck Towels, Bath Towels, Bed Spreads Dresser Scarfs

nt Jvilputriok's" ip in, itsolf wrupnty ced gunruntcoing absolutely, Kightuess. of Rightneag of
Ad ot "Wo n-fo- moro for.thpurposo of cmphasixing tho monoy than with any of
conveying to' your tho Merit of those In other lands In other dnys tho or. Orier, with

laced hat, would hnvo stood at tho streot clanging boll anl voice, would been an
BQtt(iBd.-T?lmt.?- s, tho most popular of all tho AUTUMN

BASEMENT
at

Cases at
at

69c

BASEMENT

Comforts, down from
and

palaceg.of the

of

of

court

"We

PILLOWS BASEMENT
$2.00 $1.60
$3.00 $2.50
$4.50
$0.00 at $5.00
$6.50 $5.75
$7,50 $6.50

COTTON COMFORTS Basement
$1.75
$2.25 $1.98
$2.50 $2.19
$2.75 $2.39
$3.00 $2.69
$3.25 before,, $2.98
$3.50 $3.19
$5.00 4.29
$0.50 $5.00

$8.75
offerings Cases-o-

89C $1.25

$2.19 of
mixed worth $3.00

$1.98
Mats 19c

worth
worth 1.25, 98c

most

commitment

Matteawan

Thompson,
Thnmt..nn'....t.

habej

'Paulcftloi;wek
ThoniriKarr'hast

JUna7jMi.rii.-c- n

elopement.

remembered

went
performed.

TUUNG SHOT

Kearsarge

of

mind

$2.50

f: ' : - "
. , ..

iuWliLfj AT IiiliJBIi UOUXiTIiK
15o Bath Towolg at . . . v,, 12VC
19o Bath Towels at . . . ..... 150
25o Bath Towols at ...,........ 19c
35o Bath Towels 25c
40o Bath Towols. at 29c
25o Huck Towels at . . 19c
35o Huok Towels at 25c

WOOL COMPORTS IN BASEMENT
$5.00 valuos, on Tuesday .... $4.29
$6.00 values, on Tuesday .... $4.98
$6.50 valuesron Tuesday . $5.69
$10.00 valuer y . . . . $8.75
$12.50 values, on. Tuesday '. . $11.25
$15.00 valuos, on Tuesday . . $3.50

V

is

?lptory." ,

a

Town

Bed Spreads bought much lower than
ruling prices, will bo sold as

follows: : . ,.: -

89c instead of .'. ..'..-..- L .$1.00
98c instead of $1;25

$1.29 instead of . ;: i . . . . ' $1.50

$2.19 instead- - of .W. , . . . $2.50

$3.29 intead;ojt: v,.:r;-.;.1:.v;-
., $4;0Q

$3.79 instead of "...C.:.v;'$4.50
On Main Flopr r ,

taWS HAYR NOT KEPT

PACE WITH THE WORLD,

SAYS MARY O'REILLY--

(Continued trom Page One.).

rations and. fight the Jattles on to

Mnror Hill.Welcome. Crowd.Mayor Hill Benson spoke brleflr.
Welcoming the large crowds ,to, Krug
park and stating that he had always
been a unton man. ' He pointed' out that
(t Is nbt in accordance - With business
rinclples Tor the' employer hire rhen

wages when they can hire boys
nd children and make them do men's
rork. "It is the province of the organf- -

zations,' he said, "tc Keep theie Injus-
tices fn check."

Lnraenia Pnrnrte lntrrrnnllam.
', T. J. Durnln, International organizer.
who has been In the city some weeks,
reviewed some his work here and
touched on tho labor day parade he wit-
nessed yesterday morning. was. how
ever, grieved," he said, "to see so many
interruptions by the street car company.

can say to you that there is no other
City In the United States "where that
would be. tolerated. This Is a corpora-
tion that seeks a franchise in your city,
and would not give you the streets long
enough let your parado go ' by."
Touching tho 6 o'clock closing movement
that was well started for the Omaha
stores during August, he Bald, "It Is up
to the trades unionist, the wives of the
union men and the union men keep
away from" those stores after 8" o'clock

night Show that you are sincere
baking them to close."

Mnnr WorHern Vnormtnlsed.
T. W. McCullough, I. U. delegate, to

the American Federation of Labor, speak- -
ng of the work yet before the unions,

pblnted out that right here in Omaha and
BoUth Omaha there are 'some 25,800
people employed in the various indus
tries, and there are perhaps less than
10,000 organized workers. "There are.
pprhaps 3,000 needle workers here'," he'
said, "and not a sign an organization
nmon them. And this la our fault It

not the fault of the unorganized, but
bf. Us who are organized." Mr. McCul'
lough hop'ed' for the speeding the day
when, the unions in this country will
have If gal recognition' as they "have
gained it In" '"And ' will
never get that recognition,' he said,'
until go it as ther did there lh

England. They sent men with Onldn
cards' In" their pockets se'atsln pttrlia- -'

ment to mak6"the laws." '

. , i
Attendance Wai Lnrirc

There were thousand- - tnat gathered at
thgi park dn ihe afternoon for the cele
bration ot .Jjooor day. iivn., women and
children flocked, to 'the 'park. Tho labor
ing people were out in force and had

DUBLIN, Sept disorder, in th"elf with them. Athletic events

ot

baton

to

with have

with
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'.

of
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to

to
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of

of

England. wo

we at

to

took place Iato In Uie afternoon . and
dancing In the evening.

Athletic Contests.
.When'the speaking was concluded the!

cr.owd hurried to the athletic grounds. A
number, of contests had been arranged for
and were well attended by more than 1,000
persons, all ot whom elected, themselves
Judges, starters, official scorers or what-
soever, their, fancy dictated, ' This was

(appreciated by the "regular!' Judges nl
umer oiuciais or tne- contests, ana it toot,
four policemen and the contents, of seven
Webster's dictionaries to fln put who,
icuujr waa in cnarge oi me anair.

with few trifling exceptions," "the
crowd was in a good natured mood.. . ,

Long before the contests were staged
boys were rehearsing their dlfficutt.parts
in tho shady places where plcnlo. parties
could get the benefit of their sprlntlns
abilities. The picnickers would then hurl
their, satisfaction at them Jn. the. shapt
of catsup bottles and odds and .ends of'
sardines. Thus,- - encouraged,, .the bovs
would gallop back, leaving a beauttfulr
dense cloud ot dust In their wakes; But
then the athletes really found it neces-
sary to practice, and lr people insisted
upon having a picnic right Where they
tad to run, why well, Labor day. oomes

once a year.
Trlme; Winners.

And HOW about thos rKr, Thft.flrnt.
a eeventy-flve-yar- d dash for boys undsr
12 years, was won by' Earl McKenna, the
prize being a $2.C0 pair nf shoes. Von
Chrlsman cattle. In second and won a $1.50
box of sox. No time was kept oh tne
contests.

The second race, a seventv.fli.-4-iirf- l'

dash Tor girls under 12 years. Was won cy
miss Mariei Tunis, the prize being a $150
Pair of shoea. Miss ITmol Tfntrnn mn
second prize, a $1.60 box of stockings.,

The third race, a. rd dash for boys
under 16, was won by Harold McKenna,
the ltrlin helnir n 11 fcrf hnu hall rrlm.
Ed Skrleno, who came in 'second, won a
$1 base ball bat

The 100-ya- dash for ell-I- s under lft
was won by Miss Elizabeth Donnelly,
tne prize iieing a z.ra parasol. Miss Ada
Mills, second, won a $1.50 pair of gloves.

That is the extent of the boys' and clris
contests. The balance of the events,
Which Included an ptm mop. n nnnk ni.
and Beveral other races, came in' rapid
succession. With evervbnrtv wllilnir tn h
Judges, and the contestants mingling with
the crowd to help he judge for the ncxt
race.

LAiionnutl unite ii pahade
Various Unions At This City March

to Music TlironRh' Streets.-White-robe-

ranks of labor, 4,000 strong,
representing 12.000 union men, paraded the"
streets of Omaha Monda to tho cheers of
thousands of men, womcrf'-an- children,
the roll ot drums and the flutterof 'ila'ga
and the emblems or theiofiaW Aplal6on
of twelve police, ltd,' by" Mayor JamlsC
Dahlmart'dh a prariclnsr sorrel', arti' Chief
of Police rfnry'--W tounrf-o'- n eCblg White

w, ..vwubM "IV, IIUU iMiiauvi V (1 J u
President George E" Norman pi he rjen.
tral Labor Unlftri, astaarshal. of the" day,'
scouted frdm front "to rear1 ,orf ttjo- 'oiig
column of fours

For nearly an hour the, lino of union
laboring men marched back and forth
through the streets, to the music ot five
brass bands. It was one of the bigReat
parades ever witnessed here ,on Labor
day. Although a ;hlgh- - wind blew and
the day was dusty,- - the arrangements for
the celebration of the day wrei carried'
otit to the letter.

.Miss Mary O'Reilly, Colon?l T. V. Mc
Cullough and Walter Ames, labor Ody
speakers, Joined the parade, Miss O Ucllly
in an automobile with several other
women interested In organized labor."

at 8

intrinsic

present

LINEN SHEETING AT THE LINEN
SECTION MAIN FLOOR.

63 inches wide, 8$C instead of. . $1.25
72 inches wide, 79c instead of.. $1.25
81 inches wide, 98c instead of. $150
90 inches .wide, 79c instead of '..1 $1.10

--69c for 42-in- ch Tubing, formerly;,. 85ck

74c for 45-iri- ch Tubing, formerly. ...90ci

A" .cave and a paWetof straw or-- dry-cleave- s

satisfied some of our ancestors.
Perhaps nowhere nowadays is fSund
greater evidence of civilization's ad-

vance nowhere greater proof, of, culture
and refinement than in the taste shown1'

in' furnishing 'thd place where "perhaps
fully one-thir- d of all our lives is spent,
viz-- . " THE, BEB-RQQM- .

.
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BLANKETS of past days were, bought
for-th- e warmth first and then their dur-

ability. Today thoy are tlungs of real!
beauty woven together from silkiest
wool, soft as a baby's check hemmed or
stitched with silk, beautiful borders, of
most delicate colorings, all combining to
charm the eye, please the touch and aid
in wooing "Naturo's Sweet Restorer."
Expect, therefore, a Revelation in this
1913 Blanket Display of Ours and
plcaso note tho pricing.

First Our Quality Blankets, made to
our order and counted worthy to bear our
name on each ticket. Sizes right, style
right, construction right finish 0. K.,
and. quality tho very last word. Names
mean something liero. Note them please:

Sonoma, S5.75 Instead of ?G.5Q. a pair.
Avignon, S0.75. inatead of $7.60 a pair,

. Crescent $7.G5 Instead of $8.50 a pair.
Biota, S7.65 instead of $8. So a pair.
Teboma, S8.75 Instead of $10.00 a pair.
Falconer. 810.75 instead of $12,50 a pair.
Ventura, 814.75 Instead of $17.50 a pair..

' .Mimosa. 85.75 instead of $0.50 a pair.
ehllcat, 86.75 Instead ot $7.60 a. pair. .

Manatee, 87.65 instead of $8.50 a pair.
Empire, S8.75 instead ot $10.00 &j?nr.

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.
i

CHICAGO LABOfcHASDM OFF

Lengthy Speeches .

h ' "Af 'Olluttijd. ' "' - j

10NO PARADE IrTKEWYOEK CIT2f

Crlclirntlon Mnrks rnsntnir ot Trro
' aillllon Points n 9frmternhln.ot

, inc American feaerntion

day of rest toitnilcago'lator 'dfga'nlza
(Ions. There were no 1onghot marches ot
thousands of union men to parks, where
Ih past years ihey stood for-hour- s listen- -
tng to lens-th- nept1h, lr
Several labor leadpra thin won ihrnflflf.
labor day reMly enjoyed by Chicago
worKingmon In years.

Eerv lndilatrv ' IA 4h rli. v.. ahiil
down and all the retail .find wholesalo
stores were closed.- - v

Lonfc Parnde In' Nott York.
NEW YORK. Sent 1 T.ahon- - rtnv wn

observed with union leader mmpHlnn- -

that the day marked the passing of the
2.000.000 point In the membership otheAmerican Federation of-L- bp r, the Uu"S- -
eai numoer ot union-worKer- in the hlst-dr- y

of tho country. One feature marred
th? day, the absepce.pt 8am,uel Oompera
tho aged President nf thn fpHpratlnn. whn
Is In Atlantic City recovering front ah
illness that attacHed hljn last winter. It- -

is tne iirst time in thirty-fiv- e years Jhat
he has not made a Labor rlnV .runrS.
The principal celebration here wits a
parade of 25,000 workers, nrho marched
up Fifth .avenue.

fc

OoTcrnincnt Offlcea Closed
WASHINGTON, Sept l.-- Jn ohscrva?e

of Labor day n tho District, of Columbia,
virtually all the. wheels of the federal
government todav ceased to revolve. The,
exceptions were to be found in the senate.
Where the debase on tariff bill was re-
sumed, and. in. the State, A(ar n$ H&vy
departments and the executive office,,
where . tho Mexican situation compelled
watchfulness, ,

All departments were closed.- however,
so far .as thousands of clo.ilsp.-werqicoa-

cerncd, President. Wilson will return trom
his vapatlon at Cornish, N...H., tomor-
row or Wednesdayy.. , , av

The house was, not .scheduled tonjeet
today,. ,

... ' PolJc Barred- - trom tPtn-nds- v a
ST. LOUIS, t at tho

action of the police in the recent (Slws
of . telephone opera.Vv and, ,of wal'tera
.caused tho-.labo- r cagaoVsatlono to ewdiule s
.all policemen from theUBborVpamde-ther-

;t9day. ,v- - (-

.

MEW LIKE' CAT OPENS
DOOR, OF GAMBLING HOUSE,

CHICAGO, Eicpt -- When. i3enjamn
SchwArtz opened' the rear, doox. of his,
home, early .tpday. tq chase, away i cat,
ho saw two city, detectives "lns'teaii nf. lh.
cat For several nights the offlon. tried
io.gali) entrance, to .tie place, where they
muugiit BaniDiing was g.oipg on, but
failed until Detective Small "mnwd W
a cat and scratched at the acree,n door,
They grabbed Schwartz when ne" poked
his head out ?f the door and Inside
found ten men seated arminA turn tki'a
AH were arrested. r

Kamona, 88.75 instead of $10,00" a pair,
Avon, 810.75 instead of $is,60 a pair.

"

Savona; 821.75 instead of $25.00, a par,
Unger, 85.75 instead ot $6.50 a pair. .

'.Ranchd, 87.65 instead of $8.50 a pain '
- Tunica, 87.65 instead of $8.50 a' pair. '

Wheaton,i88.75 instead of .$10-,Qb.'- pftlf.",
- Tonsina, 88.75 'instead of $o,00 --a pair,

' Zamora, 812i75 Instead 'ot $15.00,o pair.--, --

' the "Queen, an extra, spocial at''l6.75 a. pair.',' r

.For you Tmy-- a' 'regular" sii'-i-r
dollar blaakbt. f Wool' nfjlxecj. jbianke,' 'wotpi
$r.5TJ atSflR aWirand a.' lareel varntv.in
choose fbmr-Yh-lte. ,'gray,'J,tan.v.beautUql faBi
cfes 'ahd plaids, . . , 'Mi

Cojt'ton Blankets many of 'them aa'sott andfa
wooly as finest fleece, iromlamb'a bacK SCfe
KlnrlQS trC. fKe- - u. . ci nn- v.li.'l .IrVA'jrr

11.26 blattketa 'for SI.0.2: $1.50 blanVtefs.Jpr
'31.29! $ 2. for SI Tfi analr:

$2.50 blankdtfl 82.19; $2,60 special for
82.39! $3.60 blankets for 82.98. ,1 tf.

'You must have noted already the s)n.Qfi-a- U
Approach pooler, nights and cooler - morns
browning and falling of the- leaves tKesoaiono

..should make yo.u thlnkpfa'utumn'a coming, &6d r
these are reasons why prudent folks JitlM &pxo- - c
pare so as not1 to be caught unawares, here .
are other reasons aa well as the foregoing for
attending this great Bedding Sale of ours: "It's "

so. different" from the ordinary sale. -- Nowhere" J

west of the Muddy a bigger or better display
which meanS for you an assortment uuetfualed
later. Take out your pencil, scratch down' your r

needs; cast ydur eye down the list figure tho
saving" on each item. A pretty total you will
find which if your needs are large, will-pa-

for your winter's fuel.
L. : j ,

SCHOOL 'DAYS 25 to 30 thousand 'house-
holds busy peparlng the youngsters for train
development and culture. More thn 6,000
mothers have fixed on our store as.,. he, chil-
dren's shoe shop. You owe it to yourselves and
your children that you, too should be added to
the rqllr, ' , .

To yourself because for you It means 'money
saving and 'good by to your worries" about tho
little one's Xeet ' To your children because tfUr-sho- a

men are-sho-e specialists1 who know how to
treat growing feet. ' - - - ,

W. expect to give you "within a few Tda'ys a.
tale on dress making which will make somebody
sit up and take notice. In the meantlqio jvo
draw attention to a splendid collection of the
very bfest . fabrics '.for Fall w.earrjpla!n and
fancy materials of the very lateaVstyle Wd
maTte skirts ,atia it they.doR't ttWotf cannot
take th'em"rurs. ,ia the fult responsibility
First shflvlnp of complete autumnistocfc"ntnrt '
Tuesday."., Many; br the latest silks aro-'ate- tor. .

; : j: "i ''1 - '
Garments of c$cry hue, latest In ceindeleni 5

America's" best- - apd. urpRe--
,

njewp'st

dowil flt'ine uedfling ,gale. Tne , pleasure

I

i


